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Announcements.
Republican Primaries, May 12, 1M.

CONGRESS.
We are aulhorir.ed to announce A. V.

COOK, of linrnrtt Township a n candi-
date for CongrrsN, Milijpct to Republican
usages.

fft are authorized to announce Dr. J.
E. HECK, of Jcnks Township, as a can-
didate tor Congress, subject to Republi-
can usages.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

J. II A I(i HT, of Howp Tow nship, as a
oandidMe for Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

J. E. WEXK, of Tionesta, is a pnnrll-dat- e

for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce J. A.

NASH, of Howe Township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subjppt to Re-
publican usages.

Wo are authrized to announce JOHN
H.WHITE, of Harnett Township as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

Ve arp authorized to announce JOHN
GLENING, of Jcnks Township, for As-
sociate Judge, subject to Republican us-
ages.

We are authorized to announce R. C.
MAYS, of Harnett Township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to

usages.
STATE DELEGATE.

WTe are authorized to announce 8. S.
TOWLER, of Jcnka Township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorized to announce W. L.
ST ROUP, of Jenks Township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorized to announce. KEN-
NEDY L. HAl'OH, of Green township,
as a candidate for Delegate to the Repub-
lican State Convention.

With Coxoj's Crowd.

A correspondent of the New York
Press following Coxey's army writes:
"The life of the correspondents who
accompany the expedition is quite as
interesting as any part of the uncouth
show. There being so many of them,
the small hotel keepers are quite
overwhelmed when the delegation of
30 or 40 swoop down upon the house
and give an order for a floor or two
of rooms. Some of the boys are
throughly disgusted with the assign-
ment and long to be speedily re mo v.
ed from the task of following a band
of boboes through rain or snow or
sunshine over muddy or frozen roads.
On the other baud, some with more
humor in their souls say they are ful-

ly repaid for the discomfort of the
work by the intensely amusing
things that are constantly happening
before their eyes. Upon one point
their opinion is unanimous, and that
is that Coxey's notion that the roads
of the United States need to be im-

proved, and that very much, is entire
ly correct. There is not a mau of
them who expects that he will ever
get another assignment remotely re-

sembling the pre&ent oce if he re-

mains a newspaper reporter till the
crack of doom. It need hardly be
said that there are no 'fin da siecle,
lady reporters following the Coxey
crowd."

Toe notorious Pollard-Breckin- -

i triuge, oreacn oi promise case was
finished Saturday and a verdict of

" $15,000, awarded Mies Pollard. The
.verdict seems to meet with universal
approval. '

The strikers in the Coonellsville
coke regions are still in a very threat
ening attitude. Large meetings were
held on Sabbath and it was said that
arrangements were made for raiding
the coke plants. The H. C. Frick
Co., will not act with the other pro
ducing coal firms in the Connellsville.
Coke region in the proposed discrim
ioation against the foreign class of
workmen. Strong pressure has been
brought to bear in this matter and at
tempts have been made to drive the
Huns from that region. Mr. Frick
does not think that they are wholly
responsible for the rioting and law
leBsness.

The map of the Democratic defeats
this season extend from Rhode Inland
to .New Mexico. The New York
World says : "It is useless to deny or
belittle the fact that there is a wide
spread reaction among the voters of
the country against the Democratic
party. And the reaction is not only
sharp but it is persistant. It is even
more manifest in the spring election
than it was in those of last fall
Protectionists ascribe these defeats to
a change of sentiment on the tariff
some Democrats iobist that the re
suits are due to Cleveland's defects
and mistakes, and the revenue re
iormers blaaie the "hard tioW' for
their bard luck. There is au elemeut
of truth in all these, but the World
gives the true secret in this sentence
"The real cuuse of the reaction
popular disgust with a party which
can do nothing apparently except
wrangle aud dodge. The Democrats
in the House, aud especially those in
the Senate, have presented a specta
cle of impotence and cowardice from
which any party in the best of times
would sutler grievously." Franklin
News,

The United Stales Circuit Court in
New York has denied the motion for
the release of John Y. McKane, the
Gravesend Thug, from Sing
jMcKane council have tried times
innumerable to have him released,
hut have failed every time, and it is

presumed will not cease their efforts
until the Thug is set free i.r his mon-

ey is all gone. There cannot possi-

bly be any hope fir him until he has
served out his term unless Governor
Flower interfere. And if Flowpr
does not interfere before lii Guberna
torinl term expires, the Governor to
fillow will certainly not rf anything
to set McKane freu for he will be a
Republican.

The Democratic corruptionisls in
Albany played a sharp game to buy
votes on Monday, but it was not suf
ficiently keen-edge- d to keep them out
f trouble. Instead of tiaviug cash
irect for the votes the vote buyers

gave to the purchasable element a
Democratic sticker and a blue or red
nker chip. A blue chip represented

two dollars and a red chip one dollar.
After the voter had voted he was di
rected where to exchange his chips
for cash, and he forthwith made the
exchange. The object of this game
was to deny that anything of value
was paid for a vote it being held
that a poker chip does not represent
value. The Republicans, however,
are not of that belief, and after se-

curing the arrest of Home of those
poker chip bribers, as well as some of
the men who redeemed the chips,
they propose to put the bribers and
corruptionisls through a course of
sprouts. It is gratifying to note that
the pnkcr chip Democracy did not
win, and the Republican majority
was something (hat astonished the
country. Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

A writer in Farm Poultry, in an
swer to tho the query of a correspon-
dent as' to whether the Wilson Bill
will kill the poultry busiuess in the
United States, says in substance. I
took the United States Treasury re
pot ts which are n and find

tbat during tho past ten years, the 17
states bordering the Atlantic Ocean
and Canada, imported eggs from ev-

ery grand division of the globe, save
South America. From every country
in Europe. From China, Japan,
Mexico, Cuba, Africa and the En-

glish provinces. On the 6th of Oct.
1890, a duty of 5o per dozeu waa put
upon eggs, but not iu time to affect
the spring trade. The importation
for tbat year amounted to 8,233,043
dozens; for the 8 preceding years it
averaged 15,564,728 dozens per year.
For the years 1891 and '92 after the
placing of a duty on eggs the average
was 3,295,842 dozeu?, and none were
received al all from Austria, Belgium,
France Germany, Eugland, Scotland,
Italy and the Netherlands. The
average price paid for importations
of eggs for the eight years preced-
ing 1890 was 82,345.391, per year.
For the two years since the 5c duly
was put on ; it was $457,428, per
year, anil the average price of eggs
in that lime has increaed 2c. per doz
en. What became of the four mil
lion dollars falling off in the amount
paid for imported eggs during the
two years that there was a duty on
them? It didu't go to the foreign
poultryman, and as the consumption
is constantly increasing as well as the
price; it must bave gone into the
pocket of the American poltrymao
The farmer who hat eggs to sell does

t need a technical education to
figure out who U being hurt by the
operation of the Wilson Bill.

roitr.sT COBXTY

HOSPITAL!
LOCATED AT

TIOITESTA, FJ
THIS INSTITUTION IS NOW OPEN

TO THE RECEPTION OF ALL
CASES OF ILLNESS OH ACCI
DENT OF WHATEVER NATURE,
NIGHT OR DAY.

On Tuesdays and Saturdavs from 8:00
10 ji:oo a. in., consultations will be tree.
J lie Hospital Ward contains over 30 beds,
wiiu best ol nurses and first class board.
while the Medical Faculty is the best to
be had in Westeru Ponusvlvauia.

Patients will receive the best of care at
all tunes, whether accompanied by mem
bera of the family or not.

'Dr. J. E. IIADLEY, Supt
Hospital in Dale Building.

References may be addressed to Dr. J,
li. biggins, Jionesta, Pa.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS k CO.

Having moved into their handsome
new buildiux, opposite Hopkins &
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
utock of poods iu their line. AU the
nuwest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

HII.MMUtY UOODN
in peueral. And a full line of Lading
r unii-hiii- Good i, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and caps. Call
on us before making selections. We

vb can ploae you.

"V-- a r
1

V cAVEATS .TRADE Marks?
COPYRIGHTS. V

CAW I OUT AT If A PATFNTt For
rron(it nd nn hnnrt nctnion, write to
nl I N S tV CO.. who huTp hml n oar It fifty ywimrpwtpnoi In f he patent buptnow,

A llnnifbnnk of In-
formation ronorrnttia rntont anrt liow to otw
tAln thorn fiont fn. Alpon ratnlogueoX meohan
leal and noipntlfio book- - wnt froo.atnt tAkon tlmnwh Miinn A Co. rewtve
Racial noftoein the Hrlrnllrlr Amrrlrnn. andthiw are hroimht wMHt lHtrf Hip public withont ooot to the Invrntnr. Thm Hrn1tr1 panrr,
ttwued weekly, eleantly tllunt rated, ha by far thelanroM circulation of anr eei entitle work In theWorld. p; a roar. Hum pie mpion Mnt froe,

Itnlldlrtf Kdiiton, month It $:Mn Tear, ftim?l
roptee, i2. cent. Ft pry number contain beau-
tiful plates, in color, and photofrrnpht of new
bouwn, with plana, enabllnc PiitMer to nhow thelatt el oft l am and nooure contracts. Addret

MUISN A COM tiKW Vouk, aUl UlioADWAY.

SAW MILLS!
ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Improved friction feed. Send for Cnta-logu- e

and Special prices to A, H. l'unm-ha- r

A Co., York Th. Agents wanted.

SEPARATORS.
Traction and plain engines. New im

provements over nil. Send for Catalogue,
special prices and terms. Agents want-

ed, in iu:k M F'U CO.,

Marion, Oliio.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CftNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Ciood Carriages ami Dug
pies to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will aUo do

JOB TEAMIHG- -
All orders left at tho l'ost OlUce will

receive prompt attention.

1 TIME TABLE ill
A effect Nov. 16, ISiO.

Trams leave Tio- -

fm nestii lor till City
mm .Minna yirni us
follows :

No. OS Through Freight (curry
ing passengers) :40 a. ill.

No. 31 Butl'aloExpross 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:1," p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Ex less 7:53 p. in.

For IIickory.Tidiouto.Warren.Kinr.ua.
Bradford, Olean and the East :
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:13 p. m.
No. (Hi Through Freight (car

rying na-ss- oners) G:"0 n. ni.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lioiiesia) s;4l a. in.

Trains 03 and 00 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Argot, Tionrstu, Pa.

R. HELL, Cen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS.

Gen'l Passonuor Ticket A:icnt,
Hutlklo, N. Y.
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Dealers iu

TOBACCO, CIGARS
CONFECTION All Y.

ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Btst Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
Shop in connection. (Jive us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sis.,

TIONESTA, 3?J..

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
Uorimilley A Jetl'rey Co.

make of Bicyclo are tho

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and i aro consid-
ered tho bct Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed iu all

Fur ju ices and par-
ticulars imjiiiro or

n. ii. Mat. ci it i:,
TIONFSTA, FENN,

Son.fur Catalogue.

LEADER IN DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

David 3Iiniz,
Ol'lt DRY GOODS IIKP.MITM KNT is now complete, having Inst roceivd our

I'Rll and W inter stork. Never bdorp have we had such a slock of Dress Goods,
such Homes, mo Dn ss Goods, Finn Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Good ofall kinds and prices o meet the times.

Clotilt iiiul Writ Iear(meiil.
HAVING BOUGHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to sell (ho verv best at tho low-

est prices. Nothing like this lino ill Forest Counv, and Ladies wfio aro ill want or a
Cloak or Wrap should not forget to see Minl's stock before buying. A Inruo as-
sortment and tho very lalcsi stylos, right from New York. Also, Broadcloth forClonks and raps.

Millinery Dcpnriiiimt.
W l: OIINNOT BE BEAT In this line. The verv latest New York Slvles, andthose who want a llat should send in their order ai once. All Work Warranted, aswe employ only First Class Help.

No! Ions) Depart itirnt.
YOl' FIND Buttons, I,m o, Silks, Velvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas. Infact, nnvihing you mnv want in this line.
Ladies' anil Gent's, hoys' and Girls', Children and Babies' Underwear of all kinds.Cannot tie beat in this line.

Clothing Department.
lll'.RETOl'OUE, we have pleased the public in this line, as to quality and price,but tins year we aro way ahead ofanvthiug ol the past. In Men's and' Boy's soilswe haue Fine Suits, BnsinossSiiits and Working Suits or all kinds, at the lowestprices. Children's clothing al all prices ami ol tho verv latest slvles. Mothers, Itwould pay you to send to us for your children's clothiiig. If vou could see our lineit would surprise yon -- not only the amount wo carry, but tho quality and Price.
0 st'll keep the lead and shall try to hold It.

Itoofs, Khoe mul Itiihber C9ooK.
IF YOIT WANT anything in this line send us your measure and we will forwardyou at onco what yoi order. Remember, we carry llrsl class goods in this lineboth for Ladies' and Gent's. Also, Boys' Children and Babies' Rubbers, aud Rub-ber bouts ol all kinds.

iYiitN Furnishing Department.
HATS AND C. PS of nil kinds in the latest styles. Fine shirts for men and bovs,and working shirts at the very lowest prices. You should. not tail to see our NeckWear stock, it is really l!ne.

Carpet Department.
AS USUAL, we hold the lead In this line. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Drap-ery, Curtain Poles, mid everything to make your home pleasant and yourself happv.
WE ALSO Carry a large assortment of China. French China, and Iron Stone

China. Cuspidors, AMninis. Window Shades ami Wall Paper.
TO I'll K PU BLIC Remember I carry the largest and best selected stock of the

abovo iu Forest county. Send in your orders bv mail and thev will receive prompt
attention.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, Sheep pelts, Ginseng, Wool, Fur

NETT
Goods still selling at ridic-
ulously low at

CAPTION. ir a dealer offer W. L.
Doug-la- a shoes at aredured price, or says
hehuatbem without iinme stamped on
bottom, put hliu down aa a fraud.

1s
Untrs
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W.L. Douclas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. It, DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy

snri Kv0 better iatintaction at the prices ad
vertised than nv other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of V. L, DougUu'
n:ime and price on the bottom, which guarantees
thvir value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who puh tiie
sale of W. 1. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of poods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ami we believe you can save monrv by buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. L. DO COLAS, Urocktou, Uaa. bold by

F. U. LANSON. Tionosta, Pa.

( H. IVliitcinan,

NEW STORE!
Having pnrcliascil tho store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovcrlandur, next door to
W. Jf. Y. A 1". It. H. Station, I am pro-par-

to fnrnisli the public with any-
thing in tho line ol'

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FF.CTION Kill KS, ,

TOBACCO Ai CIGARS,

WIIOLKSALK AND IIATAIL.
Also the

FAffiOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices us low as the lowest.

and all j;oods delivered free of charge.
Cull and see mo.

C. 31. AVHITEMAN,
AV F.ST KIDK,

TIOUESTA, FJ.
J

a:

mmmii m
CITY, FJ

a)ak

I OH V(J Ii K of every UsrritionJexw;ii- -
V U'U HI tll Wl'.l'V tiUl'AIN oili:e.

Mnrienvillc, Pa.

S
Prices
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The
County Fair
affords an excellent opportunity for the
pick-pock- to get your watch. If you
would be proof against his skill, be sure
that the bow (or ring) is a

IT

I 11 - - '"v-- i

This wonderful bow is now fitted to the
Jas. Boss

Filled Watch Cases,
which are made of two plates of gold
solJered to a plate of composition metal.
Look equally as well as solid gold cases,
and cost about half as much.

Guaranteed to wear 20 years.
Always look for tliistraJemjr!;.
None genuine without it. Vvr
Sold only through watch dealers.

A match CRM opener Khich make, a handsome
charm sent Ireo 01 ri ji.i'..

KeystoneWatch Case Co..

THE
iLMOHAR

nltcrioN Fr.r.o
!' in h World.

& Engine
Columbian Fx,--.03 'Hon.

t n..,. .t n .cip .'JP(,IM fit lit--
, inm- -

1. fir ti itr.t:J t.1 it tlfguej.AKf;jn.n co., Ltd.,0:;i, HA.

"Clothes gave us individuality, distinc
tion, social polity. Clothes have made
111011 of us." Carlyle's Sartor IloSarlus,

WE TAKE PRIDE
In every suit we build, the uiateiials,
the stylo, the fit, tho tinish, tho work
inanship aio subjects which receive
our careful thought and study.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is called to our selection of Woolons
for the coining season, comprising us
it does the choicest fabrics, from tho
World's looms,

FOR BUSINESS SUITS
Mohawks, Cheviots, Irieh Hunting
Tweeds, Itombay Surges. Prices $22
to 830.

FOR DRESSY CUTAWAY SUITS,
Clays, Diagonal, Taylor's English
Wonstods, lOi k ill's Woosteds. Prices
$28 to $35.

Money back, Ji you wish It
McCUEN & SIMON,

Tailors, Ilatlors, Furnisher and Shirt
Makers, Modorale Price Store. Solo
Agents for Youmans ami Knox's Hats
ama I)r' Jaeger's Underwear.

Ji AND 2il SFN10CA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

PBING 94.
"Tlicso hard times fs n bonanza'1 for those

jthat want to buy.

A nice lino and well selected slock In all kinds of dry goods. Thev never were
as cheap as this Spring. Conio In and mo or send in for a lew samples and you will
llnd prices as low as any lletail house In the World and If prices are as cheap why
mil buv at honir.

We don't take the back scat lor anything In this end of the Universe.
We have tho largest slock, and it's ell selected ami bought as cheap ns anyone

and wc are going to sell them by Ihe Power of Irrvsistnblo prices.

-S-HOES-
In this line we think wo can Suit in Slvle. Siiitin Widths Knit In nrlcn mul

Cash is buying them cheaper this Spring

5 3

Don't forget that wo carry a line of
them rut to lit, and delivered immediately,
prices as low as any other Concern on earth.

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
In this line we buy olten and try to keep a nice assortment, and fresh at nli

times, and prices that surprise all.
Now, alter reading all thesoSigns on paper, the best way to provo theso things

is to come mid si-- what finish buys.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

You Can Prove
can you

than

S
Carpels suit the and vou can

and no and wasting of time, and

ol' the best patterns and

&

What we say by .ust seeing the (loods and aro still climbing np
whilo prices are coming dow n. Wo will not show you a "job" lot of goods, but we

show a nobby line of nico goods,

ever

trade have
waiting

selected stylos.
JNot what other dealers could not use ami sold as "Jobs," but strictly
first class in every respect, styles of ls;i, from tho best

SO !

and we always aim to koep Quality on top and price at tho bottom. You know
how they wear, ami look as well as Custom Soils. Wo aro for Hats
Shirts, Neckwear and Just step in and seo us, and wo will use you
right.

LEDEBTJR

SIGGINS &

TIONESTA, -

before.

3E? 37

& MILES.

HERMAN,
GROCERS,

PENN.

Prices. Values

consequently
manufactories.

PRICES NEVER WERE LOW

headquarters
Furnishings,

DRUGGISTS

IN OUR GKOCKHY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS 1!K FOUND

THE FEESItmr GmCEfiJES.
nEIUUES, FItUITS A VEliETAIU.EH OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PHKSCmFTIONSCOMPOUN l)Ei WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DKAI.EHIN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHTEY raODUOM'AHD CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

vV. Vaf

to

We have never had Euch a line array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this eeason. Everyone ehows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

The Wood machines, as made for 1 G02, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examinethe new chain-driv- e, and balanco-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine tho new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex
amine tho Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, .SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO RCGG1ES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINE QUALITY OF I.UHKIUATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Heloro making purchases I would us.k Farmer and others to inspect my .tock
and prices. Evei yihing ol tho best and ino.st approved tpuality, and itt pi ictiM with-i- u

the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


